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fc COVERS THE WHOLE CASE

Encyclical of the Pope Concerning the

American Educational Questions.-

8ATOLLIS

.

UTTERANCES FULLY ENDORSED

Urinarkd of the Delocnle Hcrotoforo Mnilo-

I'nhlic Tnkoii ni the llnslt nr the 1'on-

tln'4
-

Letter lllihnji Itonncum' * Cnso

, I-lnnlly Miitnnlltcil.

i-
The official translation of the pope's en-

cyclical

¬

letter to archbishops and bishops In

the United States on tha noted educational
controversy declares the solicitude of the
l ope for the welfare of the American church ,

nays n dispatch sent from Baltimore yester-
day.

¬

. In evidence ol this His Highness sent
Mgr. SntollI to act first as his representative
nt the dedication of the World's
fair last October ; then to become his
personal representative with the church
In the United States to draw the faithful
therein closer to the head of the church.-

Satolll
.

was especially charged to try to heal
dlsscntions on the school question. To this
end the archbishops convened in Now York
last November. The doings of that conven-

tion

¬

wcro approved by Satolll as wise and
prudent , and the pope In his cncyUcal con-

firms

¬

them. This included a rescript-
by Satolll himself and a portion
of this document was made public ,

resulting In renewed contention in the pub-

lic

¬

press , growing moro serious and wide-

spread
¬

, and certain prelates began appeal-
ing

¬

to the sovereign pontiff. With a view to
the supreme object of the church , the salva-
tion

¬

of Souls , the pope aske.1 all prelates to-

wrlto to him tirlvatcly on the subject. Some
were fully satisfied , some felt the disciplin-
ary

¬

law concerning schools en-

acted
¬

by the council In Baltimore had
been partly abrogated by Satolll.
The pope finds this * last fear totally un-

grounded
¬

; that Satolll's statement expressly
. upholds the Baltimore law that Catholic
H schools are to be most sedulously promoted ,

leaving It to the conscience and judgment
of the ordinary to decide according to cir-

cumstances
¬

when it is lawful and unlawful
to attend the public schools. While the
publio schools are not to bo condemned en-
tirely. . still every endeavor should be made
to multiply and advance the Catholic schools.

The pope declares that In order to prevent
a chance for dissension the decrees of the
Baltimore council shall bo steadfastly ob-

served. . The letter closes with an exhorta-
tion to put away all dissension and work to-

gether , both for the saving of souls and the
welfare of the nation.'-

VVhut

.

the Vopo HHS Hutlorsoil.-

To
.

understand fully the force and mean-
ing of this communication It is necessary tc
read -with it the chief parts of Mgr. Satolli's
address at the meeting of archbishops in
New York last fall. The gist of his pro-
posals nro found In the following excerpts
from that address :

To the Catholic church boloncs the duty nml
divine rlKlit of teaching all nations tha trutli-
of the K spcl and to ohsorvo whatsoever
Christ commanded ; ( Mutt , , 19. 1 In hui
likewise Ix Invested tha dlvlno rluhl of In-

structing the young so fur as tbelr's Is tin
kingdom of heaven. ( MurK . , 14 ; council o

. Halt I more , It. I111. . , No. 11-1 , ) unit is to sit j-

ulio tins the right to toacli thu truths of rait !

nnd the laws of morals In order to brine uv
youth In the habits of Christian life. Hence
absolutely and universally sncaklne , thorn
no repugnance In learning tha llrst element'-
and the higher brunches of arts and tht
natural sciences ot public bchools controlled
by the Mato. whoso olllco Is to piovlde , main-
tain and protect everything uy which Its cltl'-
rcns are formed to moral Roomiess nhllo tlioj
dwell peaceably together nlth u sulllclency o
temporal foods under the law promulgated bj
civil authority.

The Catholic church In general , und cspo
chilly the Holy See , fnr from eon
donmlng or truatlnR nlth Indlireit'iu-i
the public schools , di-slres tathoi
that , by the joint action ot civil nnd occlos-
lastlcal authorities , there should bo pnlilli
schools In every Mate , according us the clr-
r..linstunces uf the people requite , for the cut
tlvatlon of the useful arts and natur.i-
Kcloncos ; but the Catholic church shrink * fron-
tiiOhii fouUiie.sof public --choolsvhlch are op-
posed to the truths of Christianity und ti-

morullij ; und since , In Um Interest of soclut ;

Itself , tfn'so objectionable features nro roinov-
nhlo , therefore , not only the bishops , but th-
clt Irons M largo should labor to remove then:

In vlrtuoot their own Hunt -and In the CHU-
Sof moiallly. *

It Is loft to the .Inclement nnd the wisdom n
the ordinaries to decide whether , In u certali
part of their respective dlocosos , a p.uorlila-
pcliool ran bo Imllt and kept up In n llttln-
rotffUtlon nut Inferior to the public school'
taking Into consideration the temporal condl-
tlon of the imrontgUiHo uraxor needs fo
procuring tholr bplrlttml welfare nnd thn do
com support of the church nro prrsflnc. I
will ho well , therefore , n was the wont of ou-
forofnthurb , and us uus done In the early day
of thoi'huich , tocMnhllsli wcnUly elates a
catechism , which nil the children of the par
Isli .should attend , Tor the hotter hiicce.ss n
lids meaMiro lot the real of pastors In fulfill-
Ing their duty and tholovoof Catholic parent
louvo no effort unsptxrcd.-

No
.

reproach , either In public or In private
shall bo rust upon Catholic patents whonm
their children to prlvntu schools or to ucad-
uiiilox , nhoro n butter education isnlvonundi
the direction of religious , or of approved an
Catholic persons. If they make sulllclent pn
vision for the rullKlouu training of tholr chll-
dren let tlioin bo fieo to becuro In other vaj
that education which the position of the
family requires. *

Muat Not Ho-

AH for those Catholic children that In
number * are educated In the public school
nhcio now , not without danger , the
receive no religious Instruction at ul-

ttremiuus olTortu should be mndo m-
to leave them without Kufilctc-
innil hoiisomiblo distinction In Catholic full
und pnictlco.Vu know by experience that m
nil our Catholic children are found In ot-
Cuthollfi schools. .Statistics bhow that but
dr dp of thousands uf Catholic chlldien In tl-
iI'nlti'd Stall's of America attend hchno-
vi'ilch are tinder the control of state board
und In which , for that reason , teachers
every denomination urn uiiKnpud , Hoyoml n
doubt the ono thliiK necessary , rrllchms an
moral education nccordlni ; to Catholic prlnc
plot * . Is not to bu treated either llthtly or wll
delay, but on the contrary with all oarnostnc
und rnurKy-

.Thu
.

adoption of onoof three plans Is rrcon
mended , thu choice tu bo imulo according
locul clivii"utancos In Iho dllTurcut states ur
various per so mil relations.-

Tin'
.

Hist consists In an agreement betwct-
Hui bUhop and the memliers of the i-cho
board whereby they. In a sylrltof fairness in
good will , allow thu Catholic clilldron to be u-

cm(- bled during free tlmo and taught the ca-
cchlsm ; It would also bo of the t-"reale.-t iu

plan were not routined to tl
Primary schools , but wcio oxlomlod llkunl
tn the HlKh M'liools nnd colleges , Iu the for
of a frceU'cturo.-

TlioM'oond
.

: To have n catechism class ou-
sldo Iho public school building , ami ulioclahB-
of hlKlier ChrUllan doctrine , , at llxi
limes , the Catholic I'lilhlreii vNould ussomi )

wllh illlls'encii and plcasuti' , Inducud there
by the authority of their puronti , , the pcr.su-
tlon nt tholr pastors , and the hope of pral
und rewards.

Duty ot the 1'nctor-
.Thothltd

.

plan doea not teem at first sic
to suitable , but U hound up more Intimate
with Iho duly ot both parents und pusloi
I'aitors should utircniiliiKly urso upon parcn
that most Imiiortnnt duly. Imposed both I

natural und dUIno Jan , of brlnnlun uplhu
children Iu sound morality and I'.ilhol
faith , Ilehldes the Inhtruciloii of chlldri-
nDperlalns to the essence of the piutor-
Clmrge. . l.ut the pastor of souU bay to the
with the upollvb : "My llttln children ,
whom I am In luhor ritaln until t'hrUt
formed In you , " l , t him hiuo rlassua-
chllilron In the parish ui-li a been u-

tublUhrd In Homo und many other pluct
and even In churches In thli country ,
Imppy results. Da not let him with u lltt-
prudi'iice bhow loss love for the children tli-
nttcnd the public fchoolii Ihiui for those th
attend the parochial schools : on the cuntrar-
Mrongrr markk of lovlnt ; iolicltudo are to-
Mioun them. The Sunday school and the ho
for ctttocbUin fchould bo devoted to them In-

fpeciul manner. And to cultivate- this U-
vIctthepuhtor cull to hU aid other prlos
even ultablQiiu mberiuf the lalvty , In ord
that whut U supremely ncccisury muy-
Kaotlngln no child-

.ItUhou
.

Ilonacum' * Cuto.
the charges preferred

several priests of the Catholic diocese of
Lincoln against Bishop Bonacutn was con-
cluded

¬

by Mgr. Satolli nt the Episcopal resi-
dence

¬

in this cily yesterday. Tuesday , the
llrst day of the hearing , was devoted largely
to preliminaries , the presentation of proofs
bcini : deferred until yesterday , owing to the
non-arrival of Bishop Bonacum.

The principal charges against the bishop
wcro incompctcncy , unlruthfulncss and
tyranny , and were signed by Fathers Cor-
belt.

-

. Crowley , Kuppenbcrg nnd Murphy.
The documentary proofs submitted by tbo

complainants are said by parties tn position
to know to fully sustain the charges. Color
Is given to this view by the Inexplicable
action of Bishop Bonnctim In delajlng to the
last moment his appearance before the dele ¬

gate. Three requests wcro sent to htm , the
last being In the nature of a command.

Two modes of procccduro were open to the
complainants an ecclesiastic courtmartini-
by the bishops of the province or an extra
judicial trial by Mgr. Satolll. The latter
mode was chosen. The oral testimony nnd
documentary proofs wcro then submitted to
the court , and the decision reserved. Pend-
ing

¬

the final disposition of the case , Mgr-
.Satolh

.
has practically taken the complain-

ing
¬

priests under his Immediate protection.
Bishop Bonacum Is prohibited from in any
manner interfering with them In the per-
formance

¬

of their duties. Fathers Turgeon
and Fitzgerald are included in the exempt-
ion.

¬

. The priests are required to show nnd
express duo respect nnd rovcrcnco for the
bishop , nnd the bishop Is required to observe
the law us to avoiding debt.

tin Mny Do Itcmovrd.
Many rumors have been given currency by

Interested parties via St. Louis for the evi-
dent

¬

purK| > so of prejudicing the public mind
against the bishop of Lincoln. Tnc case
made out against him is undoubtedly a strong
ono , but there is no warrant for rendering
judgment In advance merely to Hatter an ec-

clesiastical lawyer. No decision has Dcon ren-
dered

¬

by the court , nor is one likely to be for
'.wo months or more. It is said by unbiased
iriests that the removal of iiishop Bonacum-
s very probable. It Is even stated that ho
las been Informed that his resignation would
if acceptable ; that the main obstacle to re-
noval

-

is to find a place for him , and that
ilgr , Satolli has written to the propaganda
tating that removal of the bishop is the
inly remedy. All these reports may or may
lot bo true. It Is reasonably certain , how-
iver

-
, that no or.o outside the court knous-

vhat , the final outcome u 111 be.
The papal secretaries returned to Wash-

ngton
-

last evening, taking all the papers In-
ho case. Mgr. Satolll and Dr. U'Gorman-
epartcd on tbo evening train for St. Paul.

There they will bo joined by Archbishop
Ireland , and proceed on a tour of the north-
vcst

-
, and the Pacific coast cities , returning
o Washington in about six weeks.
The visiting priests have departed for

ionic , satisfied with tbo results of the trial ,

md peace will reign supreme in the Lincoln
diocese henceforward.

ATLEE IIAlCf ttlSXTUSOCD.

Nebraska 1'olltlcl-iii nnd Ills Companion
Will "rrvo the State.-

LEMAIIS

.

, la. , Juno 81. [Special Telegram
o THE Bni.J The motions for a new trial

the cases of Atlec Hart and J. L. Lewis
ivere overruled today and each of the do-

'endunts
-

sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary.

Court adjourned today after being in ses-
ion seven weeks , during which time six

conviotp wcro sontonccd to the penitentiary
"or terms ranging from one to twenty years ,

Disappointed In Love.-

OTTU.MWA

.

, la. , .lunoL'l. [Special Telctrram-
.oTitcBcE.. . ] Harry Morgan , a prominent

young man of this city employed by H. M-

.Coekrlll , wholesale confectioner , drowned
lilmself this morning because his sweet
'icart. Miss Ella Black did not reciprocate
lis lovo. Ho quarreled with her and told
icr ho would take his own life and on her

responding that bho did not care went home
ana told his mother that he was going out it
the river in a boat , shoot himself and droi
into the water. She paid but little attention
butat 4:30: ho walked to the bank nnd coolj
cast himself in. Ho loft a pitiful letter bia
ding his mother goodby nnd dcnouncitu
Miss Black. The body has not been found

(iuni; of Kobbrrs.O-

TTDMWV
.

, In. . June 21. [ Special Tclegrair-
to THE Bnc.J A big sensation dovclopcc
hero today. Thrco boys who were arrested
for robbing a freight car in the Q and Uocl
Island yards told the ofllcers of an orgAniiei-
gamr of thirty or forty boys and young mer
who have been committing these deprcda-
tions for several months , stowing awav thcti
plunder in u cave Just outside the city. Thi
companies have been losing hundreds of dol-

lars in this way and the inability of theii
detectives to capture thcso depredators ii

now explained by the fact that it is allegei
that a number of prominent employes o
both companies are members of the gang
Arrests are being made.

I'urultnrillinlom Alert
DBS MOIXES , Juno 21.Special[ Tolcgran-

to THE BUE.] About twenty reprcscntatlv
retail furniture dealers of this state met ti

this city today to organize a state associn-
tlon , J. B. McCurdy of Oskalooaa , state 0-
1ganUcr , presided , and the delegates wcr
welcomed to the city by Hon. Lafo Young o
behalf of the Commcrfcial exchange. Mi-
McCurdy responded , following which coir
mittces wore appointed and n report wa
submitted by C. S. Hopkins of the Nations
Hctall Furniture Dealers association , Cai-
riago rides about the city wore had _

thi-
afternoon. . Thu meeting will bo conclude
tomorrow ,
_

Diinluii I'lriii . Bnlenn.-
DUSI.AI

.
-, la. , Juno 21. [Special Telegrar-

to Tun BEE. ] The firm of Lyman & Smltt
ono of the reputable houses of Dunlap , mad
u voluntary assignment this mornintr. U. I
Hlllas , the principal creditor , of Clmtt ; :

nooga , Tcnn , , has been appointed nssignc <

The assets are suftlciont to meet all llaull-
ties. . The firm will probaoly resume bus
ness. _

Injuri'd hy Llelitnlnc.F-
.I.DOUA

.

, la , , Juno 21. Ono of the building
at the Industrial Hnform school was itruc-
by lightning today. Mrs , Leonard , n tcnchei
and fourteen * inmates wore knocked dow
and ono dangerously hurt. The end of tli
building was badly wrecked. t-

Wnldcil lit Waterloo.-
Dns

.

MOISKS , Juno 21. [Special Tclegrai-
to Tun BKE. ] Judge Carl Couch of Wate
leo , law partner of Governor Boies and
loading democratic politician , was inarrlc
today to Miss Laura Putnam of Waterloo.-

Wi'ddcd

.

In Central Amorlrn.-
ST.

.

. Lens , Juno 21 , A dispatch from tl
City of Mexico says ; A telegram hus bee
received hero announcing the marriage (

Miss Ida lent Wright , daughter of Mr
Marie Robinson Wright , a well known now
paper writer of New York , to General A-
itonio Krotn , brother of the president of Sa-
vudor, Is vice president of the r-

publio of Salvador und acting prcsidei
during the temporary absence of h-

brother. . President Carlos Eznta.-
Mrs.

.

. Wright went to Central America
few months ago on a literary mission. Hi
daughter graduated from Vassar last ye !

aud accompanied her mother to Centn-
America. .

( irnmt Lodeo ot lllki.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Mich. , June 21. The secret race
Ing of the Klkn grand lodge was resume
this morning and was occupied chiefly wit
routine business , the most interesting thin
being the reinstatement of Ilk-hard R. S-

Clalr of liohokcn , ono of thu founders of tl
order.-

Tbo
.
grand lodge voted to Issue charters

twenty of the twcnty-threo lodges instltuti
during the past year.

The niks and their ladles this cvenli
proceeded to Mount Clemens , where thecl-
zena entertained them.-

IlurTulo

.

IijuliiTH Ilurt-
.Burriu

.
> , June SI. H. C. Tucker & C <

private bankers , closed their doors tli-

morning. . Figures cannot bo obtained.

TO ABOLISH LAND OFFICES

Harming Information for Aspiring Demo-

crats

¬

of the West.

SEVERAL APPOINTMENTS TO BE POSTPONED

Itcdnccd Apprnprlntlon Ilcndcri Itotrcnch-
inciit

-
on the I'nrt of tie: DbrinrtmEiit-

NcccuKnry How the Counol-
tdntlons

-
Will Ito Mndo.

WASHINGTON BUIIEAU OP THE Ir.E. )
C13 FoutrrKBNTn STIIBET.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Juno .

Land Commissioner Lamorcaux has prac-

tically
¬

agreed upon a plan of consolidating
quite n number of the land ofllccs through-
out

¬

the northwest. Ho Is forced by n lack
of appropriation to cut down the expenses
of his bureau. This consolidation will
abolish a number of good places which
aspiring democrats have had their eyes upon
for some time , and will provo a great disap-

pointment
¬

to the faithful. No changes will
be made , it is said , in the existing order of
things In North Dakota or Iowa. The
commissioner has practically agreed , how-
ever

-
, to order the following consolidations :

The Bloomlngton , NcD. , ofllce , in which
thcro Is not now an acre of publio land be-
longing

¬

to thegovernment , will bo merged
Into the Grand Island office. The Taylor
Falls , Minn. , ofllco with 101,518 acres of
public lands will bo consolidated with St.-

Cloud.
.

. Yankton , S. D. , with 10,720 acres of
public domain will be consolidated with the
Mitchell oBlce. Uozomnn , Mont. , with 2,0'JO-

712

' , -
acres of public land will bo consolidated

with the two oniocs at Helena and Lewis-
ton

-

, each taking about one-half of the Boze-

man
-

district. The Mcnaha , WIs. , ofllco with
54,400 acres ivlll bo placed under the juris-
diction

¬

of the WJiusau office.
While these changes have not ns yet been

ordered Commissioner Lamorcaux said today
that the order making the consolidations
noted above as well as some others would bo
issued very soon.

General Colby Itonlijiig.
Assistant Attorney General Colby of

Beatrice today resigned , and his successor
was appointed. General Colby was suc-

ceeded
¬

by Charles B. Howry of Mississippi.
General Colby's last ofllelal act of any conse-
quence

¬

was to conduct the recent inquiry
into alleged irregularities in the weather
bureau. His conduct of this inquiry was
most forceful , nnd his report on the subject
was an able patter. Mr. Colby says ho has
yet made no definite plans for the future ,

and Is undetermined ns to whether ho will
return to Nebraska or resume the practice
of his profession In the cast.

News for tl o Array.
The following army orders wcro "issued

today :
Leave of absence for thrco months to

take effect upon being relieved from duty
with the Eleventh infantry , is granted
Major William H. Blsbee. Seventeenth In-

fantry.
¬

.

First Lieutenant Charles B. Wheeler , ord-
inance

¬

department , is relieved from tem-
porary

¬

duty with the ordnance exhibit at
the World's Columbian exposition , Chicago ,

take effect July 1. 1893 , and then will report
to the Sandy Hook proving eround , New
Jersey , for duty at that post with station at
New York City.

Leave of absence for three months to take
effect on being relieved from dutv at Fort
Mclntosh , Tex. , granted Fist Lieutenant
Jesse Carter , Fifth cavalry , Juno 9, extended
fifteen days.

Leave of absence for three months on sur-
geon's certificate of disability is granted
First Lieutenant Gcorgo A. Sinn , corps of-
engineers. .

Western Pensling.
The following pensions granted arc re-

ported :
Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Martha

Colcrick (mother ) , Elizabeth Moore , Uachcl-
Michael. .

Iowa : Original John M. Rachford. George
W. Stcvcns.'W. A , Heinoke , James P. Poolo.
Increase Ebenezer Caldwell. Kelssuo and
Increase William Tiffin. Original widows
etc. Samantha J. Wood , Edward B. Handali
( father ) . Margaret McNeil , Sarah Koque ,

Isaac Nation (father ) , Sarah L. Krausc
Jane Garrctt , Margaret Wolf , minors of
Joseph U. Atherton , Harriet M. Uachford
Josephines. Garretson.

South Dakota : Original Conrad Ocrtll
Mlicelluncous.-

S.

.

. V. Pitcher of Nebraska was today ap-
pointed a clerk in the Indian agency at-
Hushvillc , Neb.-

John.
.

. T. Oglesby has been appointed n
shipping cleric at Balantmc , Nob.

Commissioner of Patents Lochren today
decapitated twenty-eight republicans. The
men with whoso services the commissioner
today dispensed wcro all special examiners
iu the field. They wore stationed iu various
parts of the country. In the list there were
no Ncbraskaus , though tbo lightning struck
close , hitting two lowans" Andrew Down-
Ing nnd N. A. Lowrcy are on the list actred-
ited to Iowa-

.Assistant
.

Secretary Sims today nflirmec
the decision of the land commissioner In the
case of Bennett H. Woods. Woods , it ap-
pears , appealed from the commissioner's de-

cision rejecting his application to make i

second homestead entry under the seconi
section of the act of March 2, 18S2. The ap-
plication embraced an entry in the Valen-
tino district. P. S. H.

GOLD IIUTUKNING.

Shipments Now Heine Mude from Cnjlnni-
to tha United htutci.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. United State
Treasurer Morgan today received a cable-
gram from, London , stating that Baring
Magoun & Co. of Now York and London , ha
shipped 900,000 in gold. This is the firs
gold in considerable quantity shipped to tin
United States during the present stringency
For the past thrco weeks no gold has beoi
exported from New York to Europe. As t

consequence , the treasury has been galnlni
gold , the net gold balance today standing u
404,000,410-

.In
.

the building up of this gold the Trcas-
ury d 'partment has received nearly M,000 ,

IXK) gold certificates , the amount outstandini
today being J'JS,070,000 , against * 101,000,00-
on the 1st of Juno.

While the rjceiuts and expenditures o
the Treasury department have kept abou
oven during the month the stated balance
today Is 20140120. Of this amount ?14 ,

000,000 Is iu subsidiary coin and $11,020,00-
in

,

national bank depositories , The state
mcnt shows that the treasury Is provide
with a good working treasury balance , s
much so , Indeed , that it Is possible that th
department will anticipate quarterly Intel
cst due July 1 on the United States 4 pe
cent bonds and pay this interest next week
Treasurer Morgan says ho is in good condl-
tlon to do this and awaits the direction o

Secretary Carlisle tn send out the ipteies-
checks. . Many of thcso uro now due , an
should Mr , Carlisle decide to anticipate th
July Interest most of the checks should b
prepared and entered next wock. The ol-
ject in anticipating the interest , which , I

point of fact , would ba less than tcu dayi
would bo to relieve the money market ,

Interim ! Itcieuua Itcrelptn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. A statement pn

pared by Miller , commissioner of intern :

lovcnuo , shows that thu collections of ii-

terual revenue for eleven months of tt :

current fiscal year amounted to 1145.032,89-
an increase over the corresponding period
the las : fiscal year of $7,457,403 ,

' Chll.' N < iv Minuter.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Senor Gana , Chi

iun minister , was formally presented to it
president by the secretary of state th-
afternoon. . _ ____ _

To Itrlleio thu Monetary Situation.W-

ASUINOTON
.

, Juno 21. With a view to r-

licving the monetary stringency the sccr-
tary of the treasury has authorized tl

treasurer of the United .States to antici-
pate

¬

the payment of July interest. Checks
will bo sent out on Monday

Ornppvit froin.tUw Itnll * .
WASHINGTON , June 21. Upon rccomrncnda-

Ion of Commissioner Lochren of the pension
ofllco , Secretary Smith today dropped from
.he rolls of the pension ofllco the names of
..wcntyeight special examiners now In the
Icld , the terms of their one-year appoint-
ments

¬

having expired. All the special
jxanilncrs dropped nro republicans , nnd of
the ninety special ) examiners still retained
on the rolls slxtyaro republicans and thirty
democrats. Among those dropped are :
Toscph F. Allison and J, A. Buchnnati of-
Illinois. . Nathaniel E. Lowrcy and S. W-
.McEldery

.
of Iowa.-

LUo

.

Sitvcrs Itawnrdod.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Juno 21. Secretary Carlisle

lias awarded n silver life saving medal to
Edward F. Wclso of Milwaukee , WIs. , for
rescuing a man from drowning in the Mil-

waukee
¬

river in August , 1S90. Ho also
awarded a silver lifo savinc medal to Martin
Ifnudson , keeper of Pilot Island lighthouse ,
WIs. , for assisting In saving the lives of ten
men and ono woman from the shipwrecked
schooner , A. P. Nichols , October , 1S9J.

Haven't Heard of thn Itnlil.
WASHINGTON , June 21. Neither the War-

ner the Interior department have received
any advices from the Chcyenno Indian
agencies relative to the rotxirted troubles
there between Indians and troops from Fort
Ifeogh.

*-utt Tii-tcx's uonr.
Four Hundred Wyoming Citizens

the 15 Iff I.tinimlv.L-

AIIAMIE
.

, Wyo. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEE. ] Nearly all of the busi-
ness

¬

houses of this city were closed this
afternoon and the business men , clerks , em-

ployes
¬

and citizens generally , constituted a
searching narty to drag the Big Laranno
river for the remains of young Kcdney Tracy ,
who was drowned last Saturday. Between
300 and 400 persons joined the party and have
been at worlc along the river all the after-
noon

¬

endeavoring to. recover the body , but
were unsuccessful. The closing of the busi-
ness

¬

houses and the assistance rendered by
citizens was in compliance with a resolution
passed by the city council last evening and a
published request' upon the part of Mayor
Manasso yesterday. It is four days slnco
the drowning occurred nnd the river has been
dragged and seined for miles without en-
countering

¬

the body. The water is very
high and it is the opinion of some that the
body has been carried faraway by the swift
current , while others believe it lies buried
beneath the quicksand in some deep spot.

Shot lit H.suefphorilcr.C-
ASPEII

.

, Wyo. , Juno 21. Special Telegram"-
to THE BEE. ] To'day William Tasswell , in
the employ of Senator F. A. Sparhawk , one
of the large operators in the new gold fields
here , in a controversy over a location shot at-
a sheoohcrder whom he thought was tryinir-
to jump his claim. Tasswell at present holds
the claim and a sheriff's posse is trying to
dislodge him. _
* SOUTH DAKOTA'S U JSH' Jt.lILRU.tD.

First Train Will llo Scut. Over thu South-
rustcru

-
tn September-

.Sioui
.

FALLS , S. D ! , June 21. [Special to-

Tnc BnE. ] Jacob Schaetzcl. agent for the
Sioux Falls , Yankton & Southeastern rail -
road , has Just returned from a tour of in-

spection
¬

along the lino.Ho reported today
that the work of laying iron would begin
within a few days. , .Noarly every rod of the
line is covered with teams at work on the
grade and all of thp-heavy wcrk Is done. It-
is just the leveling' , of ,the grade that U nec-
essary

¬

to render the load ready for the iron.
The first invoice of jiron rails Is expected to
arrive dally. Ono of the contractors told
THE BED rcpresentativo last evening that
the pay Jiad been good over since the start-
Ing

-
of the work and that his men had not

been obliged to wait' moro than three days
over pay day for their 'money. Ho also said
the first train would bo sent over the reid
not later than the first week in September.-

I'ledtnoiit

.

INiEtulIlco lluniod.
PIEDMONT , S. D. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

'to Tun BEE. ] The city hall at this
place caught fire this morning a bout 2 o'clock
and before the flames could be checked the
hall nnd postofllco adjoining were destroyed.
All the important mail was saved. There
was no insurance on cither building. The
total loss is about ?3,00-

0Jl.l31AaiXO KKARABf FIRE.-

I'our

.

Hundred Tons of Ijtrnw Destroyed at
the Paper Mill.-

KEAHNEY
.

, Juno 21. [Special Telegram to-

Tne BEE. ] During the noon hour today
sparks from the smokestack of the paper
mill set the huge straw stacks on fire and in-

a few minutes 400 tons of straw were blazing
fiercely. The straw had been plied qulto o

distance from the mill and the building was
not injured. Only half the straw on the
grounds was burned , but it Is feared the
wind will blow the sparks into the other
stacks. Mr. Barnhclsel , propiiotor of the
mill , is now in the cast , but his son , who is-

iov managing the business , estimates the
oss at 2000. There was no Insurance on-

Lho material burned.-

u
.

Comity Institute.N-
ELSON.

.
. Neb , Juno 21. [Special to Tut-

BEE. . ] This is the first week of the Nuck
oils county institute. It started with ar
enrollment of ninety , ladies being In the
majority. Profs. Chatburn , Hedgcwick nnt-
Dusenbery , with Superintendent Thomas
are Instructors. State Superintended
Goudy delivered a lecture this evening , tin
subject being "I'lio School System of No-
braska. . " The address was well received
Ho expressed himself as well pleased will
the Interest manifested nnd work done In tin
institute.

JiUHIIKI ) THIS V12.1D-

.ricndlsu

.

Work of Ghoul * at the FarlcvUl-
iItnllroiiil Aot-Idont.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 2ljAltb.ough no victims
of yesterday 'a railroad disaster nt Parkvlllo-
L. . I. , have died , Andnny Bartholomew is no
expected to recover. Other injured men an
reported as doing well and will recover. I
appears that some of the victims of the acci-
dent wcro robbed , unit ono body , that o
Judge Quimby , of . Uticiu , N. Y. , who hat
(0,000 In nla posscs.slom has entirely disap-
peared , Quimby was seou lying in on ex-
press wagon and a doctor with an nmbulano
offered to take htm , but u man iu the wagoi
said ho was a doctor and wus going to tak-
Quimby to the Norwegian hospital. HI

never arrived thcro and the coroner is try-
ing to find the body. William B , Hutchin-
son , of Chicago , who was killed , had sevcra
thousand dollars in his possession , l-ut whei
the body reached tno morgue- only 1.25 wa-
found. . - O' '

Train l> UUtclieri.|
SALT LAKH , Juno 21. At today's session o

the Dispatchers' association the report o

the executive committee was read nu
showed "a total increase of 154 members. .1

good balance iu the treasury is also shown
The committee ou train rules submitted a re-

port , recommending several changes in th
standard code.

l-ukp rirm rals| ,

SALT LIKE , Juno 21. [Special Telcgrat-
to TUB Bui: . ] The tftah Clothing Mont
facturing company , ono of the largest cot
corns ot the kind In the territory , wa
closed today by creditors. The capital stoc-
of the firm Is t OO.OOO. No statement ha
been given out. yet as to the amount of 11 :

bllltles. _

New York Kxclmago IJuotntloni.
New YOUK , Juno 21. [ Special Tclegrai-

to TUB BEE.-- Exchange was quoted as fo
lows today : Chicago , 60 cents discount
Boston , 17 cents to 25 cents discount ; S
Louis , & 1 discount ,

LIGHTNING'S' AWFUL WORK

Eingling Brothers' Oircns Tent Struck
While Crowded with People.

SEVEN VICTIMS OF THE SU3TLE FLUID

Dcnth Wit * IrifttintnneotiR in Almcut r.iory
Case Many Others AVrro llndly Itururil

mill Shocked A I.IU cit the Demi-

nnil Injured.

MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 21. A Tribune special
from Hirer Falls , Wis. , says : At 4 o'clock
this afternoon the circus tent of Htngling-
Bros , was struck by lightning whllo crowded
with people. The performance was not
quite over, but the tertlblo storm caused the
Immcnso throng to crowd outside (if the
tent. While many of the people wcro out-
side

¬

the tent was struck.twico by lightning.-
Flro

.

resulted , but It was extinguished.
Seven were killed Instantly and it few more
wcro Injured , ntid the balance were
temporarily paralyzed by the shock.

The scene of the fatality surpasses de-

scription
¬

, when men and women surged
toward the scene , and it was only by the ex-

erclso
-

of rare presence of mind by the
Messrs. Klngling that they prevented
further serious trouble. They diet every-
thing

¬

possible to alleviate the sufferings of
the Injured. Hough canvasmen , stakemen
and all attendants vied witn each other in
rendering aid to the wounded. Stretchers
wcro placed on four full grown men , and as
the injured and dead wcnj carried out they

recognized as follows :

l.lst of the Icil.-
o.

.

. A. IIHAN-
.KUGEXn

.
UnVNOIiD ? .

A 14-V17AK-OM3 bON at CURTIS AL-
DKIDCI

-
: .

J. . ULEND1NIN , married , a clerk of Oak
Orovn-

.I'AKKOllAVnSof
.

Cllftontovm.-
TWKL.VKYKAKOL1)

.
SUN of WALLACE

SMITH-
.TWKLVnYEAROLD

.

SON of J. A. CLHN-
dcnln.

-
.

Mits. CLRNDENIN and another son arc
seriously injured.P-

ATJUCIC
.

COLLINS , a farmer , unmarried ,

was seriously injured , and is now at the
Hospital.

Two STIUNOEUS , supposed to bo railroad
graders , are at the hospital , badly injured.

Jay 13. Loucks , proprietor of the Gladstone
hotel , was passing through the tent with his

, thrco neices and ono child when the
stonn came. Loucks was not seriously In-

jured.
¬

. Mrs. trucks' arm was hurt , a man
ivno wns killed falling against her.

The bodies of the dead wcro taken to the
illago engine house. Some of the bodies

iverc badly scorched , but the majority pre-
sented

¬

no external evidence of the shock.
Death was absolutely painless In all cases ex-
ept

-
: that of young Dean-

.Scrluuily
.

Hurncil.
Six men carried the paralyzed form of a-

roung man named Lewis Hossisus , whoso
race and breast wcro terribly burned and
ivliose lower extremities wcro paralyzed. At

late hour ho had recovered consciousness
and was receiving every care from a nurse.
With great difficulty ho managed to tell that
he was a laboring man and that his relatives
ived near Spring Valley , Minn. While he is
partially benumbed ho is not fatally injured.-

Mrs.
.

. Clendenin has recovered conscious-
ness

¬

, but the fact of her husband's and sou's
death has been kept from her. Stio thinks
hey have gone homo to attend to the chores.

She will receive a sad awakening tomorrow.
None of the circus people wcro injured.

Destructive Mluiuuri Uyc'ono.-
ST.

.

. JobEi'it , Mo , . Juno 21. A deitructivo
cyclone passed just south of this city late
this afternoon. At Lade Contrary , a summer
resort , several houses were destroyed and
growing crops badly damaged. The cyclone
tore down aud destroyed nearly all the
stables of the L-iko Park Driving club.
Reports of a fearful storm in Polk , Nodaway
and Atchison counties.-

ITatiil

.

Missouri Storms.S-

TANDEBUT.
.

. Mo. , Juno 21. A terrific wind ,

rain and hail storm struck hero at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. Much damage was done to
buildings and other property. Judge Mas-
ton's

-

house was struck by lightning and
burned. William Cummins , a farmer live
miles south of the city , was instantly killed.
Three members of the Joyless family were
killed.

Itlg Itniik Mimicry on Tire.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 21. The lareo book bind-

ery
¬

of J. W. Alexander , on the corner ol
Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue , is on-

firo. . Three hundred girls are employed in
the building. A call for ambulances has
Deen made and it Is rumored that some ol
the girls have lost their in jumping
from the windows.-

ASXIOUS

.

TO aEu Tin: connors.

Hundreds of lotvn (Mttzons Congregate nt-

Gralvu to Gront tlio Itnccrn.-
GAI.VA

.

, la. , Juno 21. [Special Telegram tc
THE BEE. ] The excitement hero has beer
intense. All day yesterday people wore
drlvimr in from all the surrounding country
and neighboring towns and the streets pro-

.scnted an animated sceno. There were pco-
plo hero who came from places thirty-five
miles away to BOO the arrival of the cowboj-
racers. . Flags wcro flying and night was
made hideous by firing of anvils. People
walked the streotsuntil a latohourand thcr
had to give it up for the night.

When Glllesplo and Stovcns rode in frorr-
Holstcln this morning and registered at
0:45 , few people were on the strcots to sec
them. They rode up to a livery barn and fee
Uicir horses and then took breakfast. Bcrrj
rode from Correction illo this morning , nr
riving hero at 7:45: , The horses arc in gooc
shape and their condition is satisfactory t-

Atrent Tatro. The thrco loft Galva for Fori
Dodge at 10:20: and 10 : !'0 , Berry being firs'-
out. . Jones , Albright and Smith are ex-
pected this forcnor.n.

Interrupted by Hint Veudior-
.FoirrUonaR

.

, la , , Juno 21. [Special Tele-
gram to THE DEE. ] The racing Ncbraski
cowboys did not nrrlvo hero on schcduli
time tonight , The three leaders wore ex-

pected to resistor nt nlwut 7 o'clock thle-
vening. . They encountered heavy shower
and wcro forced to put up for the night a-

Pomery , twenty-five miles west of here
They will probably register hero about nooi
tomorrow,

Attendance lit the I'ulr.
CHICAGO , Juno 21.Special[ Telegram t

THE BEE. ] A table of paid admissions t
the fair since the opening May 1 , Including

today , shows the total attendance t
have been 3,243,671) ) , as follows ;

1lri.t week , Muy 1 toO 25t,57.-
Second week. Slay 7 tola , , , , 210,6-

8'Third k. May 14 to 20 807,16-
1'uuitU wool' . May 21 loi7! 379,7'-

Klftli
-'

week , May aa to Juno 3 677,30

Total for May Tj34i43
Sixth week , Juno 4 to 10 001,09-
Porciith week , Juno 11 to 17 7i33! !

Juno IB . . . , 67,08
Juno 10. , , , . . . . . . , , ,
JunoSU. . . . . . . . , Oioo-
JunoHl

;
U416|

The fulr wub closed buuday.

Another Cut In russunjrer Itutca.-
ST.

.

. PX.UL , Juno 21. The Great Norther
cuts the present low rates $10 on first clas
and 3 on second class. On the 14th ins
rates were established by this company I

take effect Juno 18. The continuance of cot
unions under which this tratllo reductic-
vas made means further reduction of ratt-

to Pacific coast pomU on the following basis
From eastern terminals to north PaciC

roast , ttrst class , 25 ; second class , $1

First class rate named above will apply

both directions , the second class rate west-
bound

¬

only ; these rtites to apply for con-
tinuous

¬

passage ticket-
s.rjittf

.

*j > irimji>.

Indication ) Hint n UcMitiitlon Will llo-
Stnrtoil Shortly.-

CopnHjMtil
.

Jit-nti nnnlm Jlsnu'Al-
LIM , Peru , (via Galvcston , Tex. ) , Juno

21. [ Bv Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to THE BEE , ] Dr. Barrlaga ,

whoso newspaper onleo was attacked by a
mob composed of iho supporters of Caccrcs ,

the odlclal and military candldato for presi-

dent
¬

, has been lined 4UJ soles and a like linn
was assessed against the newspaper itself
for alleged violations of law In the publi-

cation
¬

of certain articles.-
Dr.

.

. Barrlnga has been arrested and Im-

prisoned
¬

because ho refuses to pay the fine.
This action of the government has aroused
the tudlgnatlon of the Independent press ,

which announces the arrest of Barrlaga as-

an attempt to prevent n free discussion of
the political situation. It is said to be ono
more oftusc for open revolution.

Ignorance of the whereabouts of General
Plcrola , the exiled ex-dtctntor who Is the
candldato of the Curl democrats for presi-

dent
¬

, Is causing the covcrnmcnt ofllclals-

uneasiness. . They fear ho may land some-

where
¬

In Peru and open a revolution by lead-

Intr
-

a march toward the capital. No ono
would bo surprised should the announcement
como nt any tlmo that Pierola had landed
and that a revolution had started. Tno gov-

ernment
¬

is made still more uneasy by the
report that Peru is about to bo Invaded by
Bolivian soldiers.

limited the JCcbrln.-

VAI.IAUVISO

.

, Chill , (via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

Juno 21. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tim BEE. ] From
Artigas the Herald correspondent tele-
graphs

¬

that General Lima's army has thor-
oughly

¬

routed General Snraiva's revo-
lutionary

¬

forces. Saraiva's army was
composed of 900 men. They wcro un-

prepared
¬

for the assault of the
government troops anil (led without making
much resistance. They are now at Pom-
Pcdrito. . Lima was unable to pursue them
because ho had no horses. A largo body of
revolutionists Is now being massed along the
Uruguayan frontier. 1'hev will iurado Hlo-

Gr.tndc do Sul as soon as they receive orders
to advance.

The Herald's correspondent at Montevideo
telegraphs that Wandelkollc , the Brazilian
admiral who has been formally declared a
traitor on account of his svmpathy for the
revolutionists , has escaped from Argentina
and now is in Uruguay trying to avoid ar ¬

rest-
.It

.

is predicted by the Herald's correspond-
ent

¬

in Buenos Ayrcs that all Iho members of
the Argentine cabinet will resign before the
end of the week.-

QI'IETO
.

, Ecuador , ( via Galvcston , Tex. )
June 21. [By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to THE BEE. ] Some
of the newspapers of Ecuador and Chili ,

with a view of forcing the government of
Peru to agree to a satisfactory fixing of the
boundary line between Peru and Ecuador ,

are rsscrtmc that the outbreak among the
Indian tribes Is duo to Peruvian Influence-

.JfJX3.ll

.

>

A-ttcmpts Urine Muilo to Settle Differences
llotwrcn Them uiul Operators.P-

iTTSBUiifi
.

, Kan. , June 21. A final attempt-
s being made this evening to settle the

miners' strike. Committees from the strikers
and mine owners met at 7 o'clock. Each
party made final propositions. The pro-
position

¬

from the operators la to bo 50 cents
perlon on yearly contracts , or pay on the old
basis for lump coal , only weighing on top
and bottom , guaranteeing 0 cents per ton
more than they were getting before. It can-
not

¬

be learned what the miners 'propose. It-
is generally thought that if a settlement is
not reached today , the opciatois will ship
negroes in and put them to work.. Many of the striking miners are now des-
titute

¬

and the aid they have been receiving
from the business men will soon bo shut oft-
.A

.
number of them have signified their in-

tention
¬

of going to work Immediately if set-
tlement

¬

is not reached at once.-
A.

.
special meeting has been held by the

United Smelters of America for the purpose
of discussing the questions involved and , it-
is understood , that a cut will bo made in
their wages if a settlement is not made of
the troubles at once-

.Addrcni

.

hy President IVultor * .

HIGOINSVIM.E , Mo. , Juno 21. President II ,

Walters arrived hero List night from Cami-

lcn.
-

. Ho addressed a mass mooting in-

Cnmdcn Monday at !! o'clock. The miners
of that place elected a delegate to attend
the state convention and they will stand by
the Kansas miners. Walters addressed a
meeting of the Higglusvlllc mincn. hero last
night and the men elected n delegate to at-
tend

¬

the convention and support the Kansas
miners.

Yr.H.iUV.l HUlVKSS TI1.1XKN-

.llo

.

Wrtto * a l-leiiainc ; I.ottrr to Secretary
Urmliuii ) The Ilt-ply.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 21. The duke of Vcragua
has written a letter to Scctetary Gresham ,

taking leave of the government and asking
that the profound and sincere gratitude of
his family and himself for the honor and
hospitality eixtcnded to them bo convoyed to
the congress and the people of the United
States.

The duke alludes to the fact that only once
before has this country honored a citizen ol
another country , and rejoices in the way Mi
name has been linked with that of Luiay-
otto Ho pays trlbvtoand admiration to the
general rrogress UI1a prosperity of tnc
United States and for the Intelligence , cn-
torpriso aud patriotism of the people. He
commends the exposition at Chicago as the
greatest triumph of the civilization of the
nineteenth century , and tenders to the
exposition ofllelals his heartiest cangratultt
lions und thanks.-

In
.

conclusion the duke requests Secre-
tary

¬

Gresham to express to the presldwih-
lH regret for his inability to offer thanks , in
person and pay a faro well visit of respect to
the chief magistrate.

Secretary Uresham , in replying said ; "The
gratification which the government and the
people of the United States justly felt ni
being enabled to welcome as the guest of the
nation , ono whoso name and blood todnj
represents the gicat admiral to whoso per-
severance and dauntless faith thu discovery
of our now world is duo , found fitting ox
Prussian In the cordial welcome extended tc
you , and your visit to our bhores will ovei
remain prominently associated with tlu
Columbian commemoration now in progress.1

Over it IIiindriMl I'uiulile * lloinulm.-
FllEliEiucinox

.
, N. I ) , , Juno 21. Kiirhtj

dwellings , six stores , two churches , the rail-
way station aud round house burned in tin
village of Gibson yesterday afternoon , Oiu
hundred and thirty families are homeless
Losa , i2UOO,000 ; Insurance , light-

.Jolnnil

.

tile .timtln ,

CHICAGO , Juno 21 , This evening at th
Second regiment armory the Htbcmlai-
Rlllos , commanded by Colonel F. T, Colby
incnt. It consists of eight companies of fifty
were mustered into the state guards. The :

will bo knoHii hereafter ua the Seventh rcg
three men each ,

Muclo uu Atilvumvut.
CHICAGO , Juno 21 , The Ellsworth Pack-

ing and Provision company ha * assigned ,

* 1

SENATOUTANFORD IS DEAD
&

California's JJig-Hoirtod Millionaire Joins
the Silent Majority ,

BRIEF HISTORY OF HIS LIFE AND DEEDS-

1H CotttrlhutlniM Tinv.inl the 1'romotlon-
ot Kihiriitltiti nnil Clmrltjllln Cull , a

ThoiiRh SmlilrnV Not Unox-
jicrtril

-
1'ouml Demi In Ills HciU-

MENI.O PAUK , Cat. , Juno !! ! . United Statet
Senator txiland Stanford died at his rest.
deuce , Palo Alto , at midnight. Ho passed
away peacefully. Ho was In best of spirits
yesterday , driving around his stock farm ,
seemingly ts well as over. Ho retired at 10-

p. . m. At midnight his valet , going Into hU
room , discovered that ho was dead.

For some time ho had been taking on flesh
rapidly , accompanied by npoplctlc signs.
These became so alarming that his physi-
cians

¬

prescribed n strict diet of fried hash.
meat and hot water ns his only food and
drink. Ho seemed bettor and became very
hopeful of final recovery , but inherent
weakness unexpectedly manifested itself
and ho passed away.-

ArriiiiKcinontB
.

for the rtinur.il.-

A
.

profound hush and sadness has settled
over the Stanford estate. The body of the
senator lies in a bedroom upstairs it peace-
ful

¬

smile on his face , which Is particularly
lifelike. Mrs. Stanford , with her brother
and nlcco , Mrs , I , 11. Taylor , are still keep ¬

ing vtull at the bedsido. No definite ar-
rangements have yet been made regarding-
the funeral. It will bo from the chapel nt
the university , probably , on Saturday at 11-

o'clock. .

The senator retired at 10 o'clock. At 1 ::25-
tils old , trusted valet , lOdw ml Larguy , who
for some time had visited the senator nt
different times during the night , went in.
Seeing that something w.is wrong , ho gave
the alarm , first to Mrs. Stanford then to
Private Secretary Nabh. When Mrs. Stan-
ford

¬

reached the room her husband hail
breathed his last. Mr. Nash at once sent
for the local physician , Dr. Stonard , but
there was nothing that could be done.

Telegrams ot condolence continue to pour
In from all of the late senator's friends , the
interest of those connected with the South.-
crn

.
Pacllic railroad being particularly pro ¬

fuse. Many clerks of that road have ar-
rived

¬

anxious to perform the smallest otllco.
Ono of them said : "In him wo have lost a
good friend. " ! i

Il ] i'isltion of HU Property.
The senator's will was drawn up at the

time that Palo Alto was built and its con.
tents can only bo a matter of conjecture.-
Mr.

.
. Gage said : ' 'While I have no possible

information regarding the terms of the will ,
I have an idea as to what it is. I spoke
with him many times in a confidential way
and thereby learned that his paramount
ambition was to live Ion? enough to perpetu-
ate

-

the Stanford university , and I am post.
live that the bulk of his property has been
devoted to that noble project. As to tho.
value of his estate , I am nnablo to give any
figures , but it runs from M.OOO.OOO to
0000000.

' It is the expressed view of his late friend *

in iho management of his railway property i

that the death of Senator Stanford will have
little effect on the policy of the administra-
tion

¬

of the affairs of the company. "
' 1 do not anticipate thatlho death of the

senator ill have any detrimental effect on
our affairs ," baid ono of them , "for slnco hi
retirement ho has taken very little interest
in the corporation's business. IFo was too
engrossed with politics , nna gladly lot thosq-
at the helm assume the responsibility , J

know nothing of the senator's will and am-

at sea regarding the disposition he hasmadt-
of his estate. It matters not , that he has
disposed of the coiitiol of the interest hi-
had. . "

Slinrt Biography of the S-

l.oland Stanford was born In Albany county.
Now York , March 0, 1BM. llo received an-
uc.uh'mlcal cilueatlnn , ('nuirril thu law o 111 CO

ofVhcatoti , Duollttlo & lluilloy tit Albany , In
1810 , and after tlneo yivirs1 study wus a l
mil mil to praiMlco lar In thohupruinn com tot
thuhtato of New York , llo removed to 1'ort
Washington , in the northern part of thOfatat j-

of Wl'-con'-ln , tthoru ho cnua.ird Inthonrac.-
tlco

.
of Ills profi"-loii for four yuiir-i. A. llro In

the sprlrts of 185' ! destroying his laW
llhr.iry mid oilier properly anil ho went ta
Cullf'irnhihoiubo became associated In husl *

ni"-- , lils hiothurs , tin no ofhoiu had pre-
ceded

-
him to thci I'aolllc coast , llo uus at llrst-

In buiinuss at Michigan HliilTs , and In 1850 re-

moved
¬

to Hacrami'iito to UIIJIHKO In mercantile
piiisullsoii a Innto hcalo. llo was a UclcKUtu-
to the nittlonul republican convention ntChl *

cnBo In 18GO ; was circled girn'riior of Call-
foi

-
nia , and served fiom Duconihur , 1H01 , to

JK-ci'inbcr , 1HG3. As prt'shluitt of the Central
1'aclllc Kiillro.id company ho superintended Its
construction the mountains , building
MO mile * of ft In 203 days llo was In-

terested
¬

In other railroads on the I'a-
cillc

-
hlopc , In agrlcnlturo and In manu ¬

factures. Ho nus elected to the United
Status sonata as a republican In the
lilaceof J. T. Parley . democrat , In 1H84 , and fro-olected In 1800. Ills term of service would 1have expired .Maicli : ) , 18J7. Hi ) itlso founded
Ji'land Stanford university , the leading edu-
cational

¬

Institution on the coa.n-

t.lliuril
.

liy HlH I'rliiniU.-

Tliti

.

first tidings of Senator Stanford'j
death which reached the otitsldo world worn
bent by the Associated Press correspondent
from the little town of Menlo a few minutes
after ho had breathed his last. Owing to
the meager facilities It was Impossible to
obtain details last night. The friends ol
Senator Stanford received the sad riews
through the papers.-

At
.

4 ain. . n special train healing Clmrlc-
aIathrop , Mrs. Stanford's brother. Icjt Saq
Francisco , arriving hero at r : ; i5.( A carriage
awaited him ana ho drove rapidly to ths
Stanford residence , which la situated about
a mile and a half from this placo. Tele-
crams of sympathy have poured In upon the
family from Southern Pacific railway off-
icials

¬

and those who had been Intimately
associated with the senator and his atTalrs.-
Mr.

.
. Himtlngton said , fti ruply to an Inquiry ,

that since the senator's prior attacks fu
Washington his death has been u proba-
bllltv.

-

. Though it was thought by all hit
friends that ho might survive for years it
was known that ho would never again re-

sume
¬

his activity In railroad affairs , and it
was known that ho would resign his seat In
the United States senate unless the repub-
lican party needed him ,

IIlKVanlilliKtnil I.lfc.
WASHINGTON , June 21 , Senator and Mra-

.Stanford's
.

life In this city was naturally a
vary prominent ono , They came hero eight
years ago , when the shadow of their great
grief over the loss of their only child , IIeland
Stanford , jr. , which had occurred two years
previously , was still over them. During tha
first of their stay In this city the Stanford *
occupied the old Johnson annex of the
Arlington. Subsequently they leased the
house at 1101 1C street and inn do Improve-
.mcnts

.
In It. After Mrs. Stanford laid aside

her deep mourning , she entertained every
winter in the most elaborate stylo. Her din-
ners

¬

were always notable events and ,
perhaps no banquet In this city
has over exceeded the elegance of the dinner
given in honor of President and Mrs , Harri-
son

¬

, While nothing was spared on thcso
special occasions to do honor to the distin-
guished

¬

gucsU , the preparations made by-
Mrs. . Stanford each winter were no less
marked. The humblest visitor would be as
welcome as the uioat favored and the re-

sources
¬

of the establishment was at the
pleasure of the great throng. Senator Stan-
ford

¬

made It a rule to get homo from the
senate curly In these dujs and took Interest
In seeing the crowds of strangers as was
commensurate his position. The peo-

ple
¬

of tht city admired him ,

Of Senator Stanford's magnificent gifts in
the cause of education and Irta constant
responses to nil claims of charity , the publio
already knows. Hundreds of thousands of
dollars wcro frcply bestowed , but nouo know
of his gifts by being told by him ,

'I ITO Mart ) Lot Aiicntoi llnnki 1nll.
Los ANQBi.r.g , June 21. The Sou them Cali-

fornia
¬

National bank and the Lot AngelM
National bank failed thU morning ,


